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excesses, will find In Pink Pills 
tain cure. Sold by all dealers,

»nd party tiM. No one forgets tbs Remedial Gt’Ki.PH separate SUHOOLS. I subsequently transferred to the Mahim
Bill, which peaeed its second reading by I Causeway hospital. She contracted thea email majority In the Home of ENTRANCE EXAMINATION RESULTS. naiwway Brapiwi. ouewuiiaueeiw

The reault of the lligb School second form Commons last year. Every Catholic mem- ------- 1 disease in the act of washing and la> ■

SSSS zr^s:
were Wiffi/m Woh?y, seconded S^SSiS Ron'am ^L'Ceney » Wi of %Sïï3,*$iïi f'"/its mne^^Caî’houf Review
NtrosMl.e great and sovereign Rul.ro. ^e^ÊfXfcèTndTwiîï'Lilli. f?om “incs-CatholUReview.
the Universe has removed from our midst Hacrcd Heart school The res..Its of the ^iVwnVvéVy «ch "îi wro'e^àt the relient eutrSnce exam- Birmingham-made Gods.
MVMd',Thomas tiuig^ “J,’ Stf ÎÎSSh^n&Æ Among the industries of which Eng

EliSpseilSb liHüiü
temporal welfare of Ins noca, ana wno provcu cathedral on Hunday. that their enemies ere encouraged to be daring Catherine Gibson, 5:11) t Mary Gibson, 128; I ll„„,fon ’da
hnm.elf a true and sincere fath , {■ 1 Sunday being the solemnity of the feast nf and uhi-rupuloua In trampllngon thelrrlgbts. Bella Brohman, 5'J7 ; Margaret Fitzpatrick, I manufacture of heathen ^ gods,
pious pastor, a shepherd in every sense i Lawrence special services were held in I whereas they exhibit bo much timidity in -,r . iinl,b Healev ryis• Edward Keough I Birmingham is the centre of this curl- the wo\d t and whereas our long and intimate s, LawreDce church. liev. Father Shea, of m aint.lt, lug what they are entitled to In Jig; Austin Kenned vWI Fred lteTker ota trade Outsiders esncciallv lour 
acqnainiance with him make» it eminently Kt Lawrence college, Montreal, preached natural justice. Your, etc. ’ Austin Kennedy, wi, l red needier, ous trade. Outsiders, especially jour
behting that we record our apprecialion of both morning and evening, llis eloquent Independent. . of mark', re iled to -allS nallets, aro rigorously excluded lrora
jCtlvHUhlt lüT’jwd' ôliai ThetjUrcleidstd11.Ebl dmj and bylhe Th. An..ln. Bln,.' 7büiiS b^sîltf.'toTÎLs plsiï m.n.Rrd'tl/ôbt.îlf'BOm. pirücul.ra,

tara* it twariis assee- œ»iR» sa I sxss. • «*■* <*•
'Resolved, that the sudden r®"ovl*,,l°a,a“ci!l the least of the patron of bis church, and as lie the iwoods of Ouiena and Paraguay, sepaI.Hte8schoo1npu|1)lh|eS L^prorvu'loc Vo 

a life Irom our midst leaves a blank that will a| b;, edorte were successful. I tliere is a'.bird knowu by ita beautiful plum- p., iPi ' were* Buti-led
be deeply deplored by all the members and Tbe separate school children will have age, and-more especially by its wonderful ™[»'h001 population we were only enu-ieo 
friends of this organization, and will prove a tbeir annuai picnic at Brant House Park on I song. Each day, at sunrise, at noon, and at ,f ; the true lest of merit then«rions loss to the ““T"1'VvmoaÆy^ith Wednesday, Xug. ti5. sun.et it is heard to sing Its note, consist tb“ŒV people ofGuriph b?v"eve“

Resolved that, with dee sy pa y ----------- -e.------------ I ?Lt|1Ktniwhïm.«S<IV“'î '"Vû. 0An,r«ln« re*son t0 1,8 Prna<1 of ibe woik of their I a good one, but the best customers are
express ^mrVi n’ce r e 'dea ire IhatVvenVVgreat GOVERNMENT BY PARTY. M"' WhenCe ““ Uam6 “ Th* AD‘"ilU9 ^ools. ^The thf dealers in curios in Cairo, Dames-
a loss to us all may be overruled or go > Record i In ,lie wood» of Guiena there hovers a bird, methods ot the Ladies of Loretto and the zeal I cu8i Colombo, etc., who supply the un-
tha G^er of all good things resolutions I “a< “ATHOLIC HECOI.D I I Whose plumage is gorgeous and notes are and constant oversight of Rev. Falher I suspecting traveller anxious to obtain

Resolved .I,:, «ovietv a I Sir—We often hear it said by learned men I «ublime ; I Kenny, S. J., local superintendent. An- I Home rare memento of his voyage.
1,6 8pre?da“J0:" 15® Pathoi ic Record, and that th® government.of a country cannot be Thrice daily its carol is distantly beard. other reason-and one not to be overlooked Th { varies verv greatly * You 
co py pr in ted in the CATHODIC R ^ ther 8 uceeMfully carried on without political Like the sweet, solemn toll of the Angélus -i8 the attendance. The percentage 0f I 1 be Prlpe vane8 , ynuV ,
« copy for war d ed to h is ner ea ^ parties. -Many ingenious arguments are ad chime. average to total attendance for the past year may get a genuine Chinese idol -
and brother in-law Joan preg> I yanced in support of this theory, but 1 think I was 70 per cent.—a result beaten by only one I made in England—in a London curios-

i>" ô’>hea Sec. I cou^ he said ol all of them that it they I morning it wakens the echoes around, other of all the schools in the province. Our I i,v hhon for half a crown, or you may
_1_ Prove anything they prove too much. How^ With the ring of its magical, sacred notes ; schools are well equipped, bright and clean, nfv fnr «neoial\v ul\v one

Ki..if,.rd Ammst 11 lk!)7. I ever, this aepeet of the question is not of much nwn can be beara j,6 thrive uttered «ound and everything ner.a.nry In help the teavh I Pa> *■-“ lor a specially ug y ,
btr.tiuru, august, , practical importance at prasen , as govern And *t eve .thro’ the forest, its soft measure era is cheerfully supplied by the board of ‘ stolen, as the dealer will tell you,

At a regular meeting of I Iran ch -No. k ment by party is firmly established in this floats. trustees. Frank Nunan, I ‘ by a sailor during the Chinese War. ’
Slratfoid, held July 14, 1KJ7, the following I part 0f North America, and, whether founded I Sec. Separate School Board. r " tb p.irn bazaar however the
resolution waa unanimously adopted . I on reason or otherwise, will be the rule for a I rpj. tbe “ Aogelus Bird” of Paraguay a ^________ In the Lalro Bazaar, however, tne

That whereas it has pleased Almighty «/oa I |0Bff time to come. It is worth considering, I coast, I price of a first class god of this sort is
remove by death our respected Bro., Rev. however, whether narty government could That chants the grand key of the holiest SANDWICH SEPARATE SCHOOLS. from £20 up. There is, according to

T1tasoïvUèfë«tweP'lhe members of Branch thl^RTs^t6^MenUn,thi8°crountry!a<"l"eVOUS It's aîlaV'he forest-the day-god it's host- »« g»™ f»‘.'Itract 'ro:n the report the testimony of an expert, little diffl-
No. l.t, hereby exprens our heartfelt sorrow I The governing party ha» certain powers I The heaven its vault—what temple so fair ! of iuspectorJ. I. VV hite <on the occasion of his I culty in detecting a genuine nati ve 
for the Iohb sustained by his mother ana sis- I which it derives, directly or indirectly, from I visit to the Separate schools of Sandwich, on I from the Birmingham article,
ter, Mrs. Mary McLaughlin and *'xleu® 10 I legislation and other powers depending on I ’Twould seem that when darkness o’er-shad 10th June last, I Th« first Is hand-made and displaysthem our most sincere sympathy and eondcl I prevailing beliefs among a large proportion I owed the land, 1, SANDWICH EAST. ! irrt*anl«ritles the second is as
ence in their sad affliction. Also of the people. The most important of the And the light of the Christian was yet to be The teachers are: lister Mary of the some irregularities, tne second is as

Resolved that a copy of this resolution be former ciaHB j8 that of filling all offices, high „een, Sacred Heart. Sis'er M. Ambrosia (of the correct in his get up as a dude fresh
inserted in the minute» of this meeting, ana I an(j i0Wi exclusively from the ranks of Gov- I That the God of Creation created this grand °?der of Jst. Joseph j and Mis» Alice May I frora tjje hands of his tailor. There is
sent to them, and also published in the I erument supporters. This system makes I Living bell to intone the pure hymn o'er the ville. The total number of pupils eurolied I d f r th tra(ip iq a fairiv large
official organ. James O Loane, Pres. I government inefficient and expensive and I scene! was 14J ; number present, 11”. The order no doubt that tne trade is a iairiv large

E. J. Kneitl, Sec, I Lwers the standard of morality in a commun- I ' throughout is exceileut. The school build- I one, and some sharp Birmingham ousi
-------  a I itv, as may be easily seen here in Canada. I From the moment, ’twassaid, that the Mother ing is of bi ick, of good design and in proper I ueg8 men do well by it. ”

Stratford, August L’, 1H9<. I This patronage system is not only demoraliz I should be 4* - _ »*v repair. The school grounds are suitable, and | ________*
At a regular meeting of Branch No. Li I jng but also unjust. While one party is in I Hailed “ Blessed,” all over the earth, by^tfce the water supply very convenient. The I ^

Stratford, held August 11, 18‘.h, the following I power—which nay he for a quarter of a cen- Word, v*i, class rooms (three in number) are large, neat, | SUFFERED FROM IWi: AUb X.
resolution was unanimously adopted : I tury— the members of the other party, who I E’en the savage afar, by the Southern Sea, bright and comfortable : but that tor

That whereas it has pleased Almighty God I form more than 4 > per cent, of thé popu* I Could hear her true praise in the “ Angelus the highest grades, the inspector says,
to remove by death the son of our respected lotion, are as effectually excluded from all Bird.” should be partitioned off, as it is too large.
Bro., Mr. Janies Mtijuade, I positions uf trust or emolument, under the I A suitable arrangement is made for lighting.

Resolved that we, tne members of Branch | Government as if an Act of Parliament I While temples were torn by iconoclast hands except that the windows facing the pupils of
No. Li, hereby express our heartfelt soi row I j a(j j,een passed expressly for that purpose. I And the Faith of Redemption shone only in the highest class should be curtained Good
for the loss sustained by him and extent to I jf these persons were excluded on account of blood, provision is made for ventilation. The desks
him our most sincere sympathy and condol I their religious belief it would he called per I When the praise of the Virgin, in civilized and seats are reported as being very good,
ence in his sad affliction. Also I sedition and tyranny, yet I cannot see that I lands. I and the blackboards large and well placed.

Resolved that a copy of this resolution be I woui(i he a greater dime to subject a party I Was hushed,—it was heard in Paraguay's This school has also a pretty fair supply of
inserted in the minutes of this meeting, and I to euch disabilities for their religious belief I wood. maps, globes and charts, but needs maps ef
sent to him, and also published in the cfiicial I than jnthct the same punishment for politi- I _ , „ ... ,, , Asia, Africa, a*'! North America. A large
organ. I cal belief. In both cases the wrong is done I The bells might be silent all over the world, addition will be made to the library this year. I end, ” it has been said, and the same

James O'Loane, President, | f,y legislation. I The toll of the Angelus never be heard, The inspector remarks that the examination I ciajm might be set up in respect of the
It does not appear that the patronage sys 1 'et nature the banner of Christ holds un showed that " the year’s work has been emi- , . ®f fPRtimnniaiR in faVor of Dr 

tern is a necessary adjunct of party govern-I fuH d , uently successful, and that this school ranks ™aklDg , aa
ment. People who have lived in the older I And His Mother is blessed by the Angelus among the most progressive in this inspect- I Wil iams 1 ink Pills. VV onaerlui as 
parts of the Empire tell us that party gov I Bird.” ... b| ... , orate. The intelligent and assiduous labors I are some of the statements published

RESOLUTION OF CONDOLENCE. I outthulystemof''proTcriptiun!“This°ifDim! grant, Mother of God, that a lesson we take, the te»cbe"0m^1t,s^ml]mention. in the "3f 'the counGv"
-------- „ , points to one Rreat reform that is practicable I Irotn a creature so stran8e, so trulj’ sub- Sister M. Rose, of the Order of St. Joseph, I effected m all parts of the country,

At the last regular meeting of St. I eter s I Jn (;aDfldai 0ne that should meet with no op- 1 . ll™e : . ... has charge of this school. The total number I fresh evidence proves the half has not
Court, No. GVff, the following rtsolutions were I position, as it would not give one party any I ^*et us honor the bird that such music can 0f pupils enrolled is 4Ô ; number presenr, 35. I been told. Were it not for a false
UThereas hf»°c ou r t'having learned ot the I adHu? polît h-Vlpar Header i ve much power for Ma>r silence ne’er muffle its Angelus chime. byüîe^Tmspectoî as ^eing^^gîxxl/^aud^he 8ens® of delicacy which a great many

death of Mrs. Burns, mother of our worthy I evij from traditionary beliefs, notions, and I-------------- —-------------- class rooms, " good in all respects, I people entertain in regard to suen
brother, John Burns, be it I superstition which influence many honest I Mother. and kept clean and neat. The school I matters, the columns of the press

Ketolved that we extend to our worthy I an(j r-onscienticus electors. With many the I ------- building is brick, and ot neat design, 1 wouia be literally teeming with grate-
brother and the members of his family our I duty of searching for a political party to BY PRO. REMmiUS, C. S. C. an,d suitable provision is made for lighting. -,.Vnn« tod Pimenta of benefit de
heartfelt sympathy in the hour ot their sor-1 wbLh they may ally themselves, and the I -------- J 1 he desks and seats are very good, and the 1 f^l acknowledgements 01 oenent ae
rowful iffliction, and further be it I duty of hearing unswerving allegiance to it ! The boy who has been naughty through the blackboards large and well placed. Under I rived from and permanent cures

Resolved that the foregoing resolutions be l wb6n found, are as strict and binding as the I day, the capable, energetic teacher in charge, the I effected by the use of Dr. Williams’
recorded on the minute book ,0‘"'«S^urt, » I dntyot finding and adhering to a religious I ^ees evening come with heavy heart and standing of this school is most creditable, I p. . p.,, f p . prt0nle It is ouite
copy sent to Bro. Burns, and published in chl/rch or denomination. Nor is this the be- 80re ; ^ I the work being epecially characterized by ri.na ru‘8 Ior 1 ' V ‘ ”
the CATHOLIC Record. . lief of the less intelligent only. We often And knows not how it came, but broods it order and neatness.’' I within the mark to say that there is no

Com., J. B. Henry, M. J. (^uiik, I . .Mohan. | bear it said by men of learning and influence I o'er
that every man, in order to be a worthy citi- I That she of all whom most he loves will say, 
zen, should ajly himself with one of the two I With moistened eye that gently turns awa{
political parties of the State—the choice to I “ My boy, my boy, thou "It not offend me

m 10 1S..7 , depend 1 suppose, on internal illuminatim. more.” I The death of Patrick Hanley. Moruiugton , ,
loronto. Aug. i<>, iwi. Indeed, I think a person who admits that he While he who weighted was by grief before, township, Perth county,took place on the 10th their virtues have not been proved.

To the Editor of the Catholic Km <>rd : | belongs to no political party is looked upon by I Xow feels a joy that lasting seems for aye. I in«t, from heart, failure, with which he was I A cure which recently came to the
Dear 8tr—It seems ior some time past that I the majority of people as ignorant and weak I 80 I, who seeing life’s end near in view, afflicted for about a year, but not seriously I v-nnivtoricru nf n rpnrpJentuti ve nf the

tbe corresyondeniK for the a. O. H ha'-e taken minded, more suited to a monastery than Am tilled with Uriel for wasted days and until within the last two months. Ho whs knowledge s a representative 01 tue
areal. The warm weather must have allected I to the at-tive stsge of life. Vet If he years: born at \anauh omintv Tinnararv Ireland I Herald IS deserving Ot being Widelytînue thèlr«ork.>leŸ ‘ ° L'°“ h-hizrns'1the laUer’caTonly felî bhî?"ÎÎÜ". er tain of you implore some snocor meet, 0n St. Patrick’s day being in his known. It is an instance of heart

Tbe Increase In the membership of the order I tain of the truth of my political creed, and if I Po stay me in that dreaded hour, when you seventy sixth year. He came to Canada in I trouble that baffled the skill ot a num-
■tnve ti»e Detroit Cor.vention is semething I I >Qu are not able to attain the same certainty And your dear bon shall nnd me failed with 1H47, and resided at West Flam boro, Went- , „ ^u,.ctoioT,u onma nf whnra nnaturc ev ery n ember of the older will I e must ,t le.st feel certain of the opposite. ' fears worth county for nine years, from whence ber ot Ph> SIClans, some Ot whom pOS-
pteased to tee. at d many that ate not mem Absurd as such theories appear to be uninitiated And place me, mother dear, near Jesus' feet, he removed to Wellesley, Waterloo county, itively refused to treat the patient on
îh"sS.ne"^°nîme0.fndbt‘he'“saSt.Tn fame'» ihl reHriouïd^v1’to support "the”? p^y. exe"^. on Notre Dame, Ind„ Aug. 70, 1897. and finally settled down at his late residence the ground that it was no use. The
sea divided Gael. Krom the National Hecrc I some extraordinary occasions, and when they I    tweut>-seven years ago, where by his thrift tiur,ject 0f the affliction referred to is

‘^““meUS ft iïiV™ dw0,,frr,n»y5pY,anLTu'Ubae,j2S5°e D.LL„> ON „„Sn UNITY. ™,=ce«isêd rfScom'htg pSssreas^ CZné of the wife of a highly respected and well-
Boston ami vicinity having the largest lu- I would experience In passing sentence of death   the best farms in the county, lie was a to-do farmer in the township of Logan,
crease. There have been live divisions organ his own son Much evil results In our day says the PARTY HAS BEEN VERY sro- thorough Irishman, devotedly attached to noar the village of Dublin Mr andmmy'ufthè^Vlibernîan11 Kmght^în tiw î,ï?Sf SiX^^üffinrÆuSÏ5Æ CESSE,-,. .N Paul,ament during the the hjnd of his hi^h, a «Jçu. CaUrcdic | bornas Green are ,im beUevers
tfïïSÎSih\n,^,tU8-m1,.^-'-h"8'-->-"nVe°.u-ne ol'mei l'Mg SBSM0N ',VST LhurS tmd alwTys wiUlngbePguid1d by I in the efficacy of Dr. Williams' J>iuk

of Boston s crack companies lor a competition obligations towatds political combines, secret , , T,:tion pavs regarding the session of the teaching and advice of its priests, lie Pills, and for very good reasons. Mrs. m e,‘her m"iul7 ' Thini^'^lKetl wu'h'ÏÏ^Sug hm ti^piïces6 I'adla^nUnst clwed"; ».» he had lived, loving his God bis ha3 suR-/r,.d everything but
.«'afeStyV''^Ir'BottoÆghToi'fie SK been’a9 vlrT^ccmfJone'to IhelrUh *fof .be ChtX! ’ïf/gLal dation «h from a weak heart the trouble
Red Branch should look to their laurels, I mains what i: is it would be too much to expect I party. The quarrels which had almost de- aud man> a< ts of kindness ,tnd eiinrity (being I having alllicted her since early child 

mit from the exhibitions, military auu I that a party would as a rule place any inter I stroye<l its power have been absent, and con- «/ways ready to help the needy and succour hood. Oa several occasions she has 
«•Be. The, Provincial ofliceis have one esta, even those of the country, above the in *P(luentiv tj,e pHrtv raDidly regaining its the distressed) endeared him to all who knew . , thaV it waR nnf thnushr
in view, and that Is to Increase ,.ur mem- tercsto of the party, which means very often n ' , 7 nosHicn him, as evinced by the large number of all heeu,80 ,10^ tnal U WaS U0„ mouSnt

'Ç-. ..Itt'i^esch .hTevvîy SsV.H^^mcmah^;V, wVon7n,rh=Vonl? Piter P ” Tiri'nionM guvernment opened ,he denominations who attended his funeral possible lor her to recover. Her great-
V and div ision officer will do his duty we I cent ot the whole. The «' per cent, may be de j session with a policy for Ireland ot extending which was the largest seen in Hesson, for | est trouble often arose from exhaustion 
îave at least live thousand members I pended upon to obey orders, for with them it is I the hateful and disastrous castle system by ,na,|y ye.ars' 11 cele”^t0<t at I or a sudden Start, and at such times
tario. by July. inns. The cost of organ- I n matter of conscience, whereas it they had creating a further series of nominated boards. a- m> lv,ev- c ather (.) Leary, of M acton, I h,»arr seemed to cease its throbbing
a division will not be charged to the new not embraced the party supers ition they would ,, t the strenuous opposition offered to that who Preached an eloquent sermon, in which ner nuar/ seemca to ceahe us icrouoiugevs will see that he able to consider political questions on their , . *, . nHrtv COmrelied its 1,0 referred to the upright life of the deceased, I and the breathing was ti:ful and labor-

can‘succeed In I '"^gaVo party! m trail's people in the art of I abandonment and the atfoption instead of the a kind husband and loving father, | «d. Doctor’s medicine seemed to have
All Inlormation I lying and hypocrisy T ike tor instance an in far more acceptable policy of promising Ire- P^mtiug him out as a model lor his sons to j nQ effect whatever. sShe was advised 

i be had for the’ssking. To start a divis I telligent party man who holds strong I land next session a system of co-government I *°now. I Tuof aii run.needs only from fifteen to twenty good. I views. on one side or the other. hv popularly elected bodies, similar to that , He leaves a family of three sons and three by one physician that all that 
huslastlc young men be: ween eighteen and on such questions as protection, im i e'established in Great Britain This daughters ; his wife having died about three could be done was to keep her Strength 

: yeitrs old. Irish by birth or descent I perlai ted. ration, national detenses, and who I nmt 1 • chaiuro of front on the mrt of th#» years ago. The eldest son, James, resides | nn anri i* waq wirv. a viam fn crroiiTthtical Roman Catholics The social at the same time believes that his party leader I complete cuange ot iront on tne part ot tn.. p t i|.,ron . Thom a-* nn a farm near the UP’ aDCl 11 WAS Wltn a ' ievv 10 StrengtU
es are second to none. From the hillaof I is a man cf excellent personal qualities, g»ate Salisbury cabinet is a recognition, even by ^ homestead - 1 he eldest daughter Mrs I euing her system, and with no hope

to far oil Australia will he found 1 lui and generous to all his friends ami support the l nionists, that.improvement m the social ‘‘T nomesteau , me etaest naugnter, mis. i ®
of the A. O. H Work in unity ai d J urs. Now thi^ latter (piestion does not appear I condition ot Ireland must be sought in a sys- I McDonald, resides at Waterloo : Dennis, the I that her heal t WOU.d be benuitted,

the benefit of all. and all that is required is I to be so telated to the others that we must hold J ted, of government resting on the sanction of youngest son, Mary Ann, and Margaret re I that she began the use of Dr. Williams’
tter AaMUt, m,. had „„t WCa hMng

S.Triy’LdT XZÏI/,'£.*« AhubVt result oOhe cessation of factions in the Irish nedy, Joseph Stemmier, Charles Moser Jos. them loti?, however when mere was 
trarisfeis t'n m Belfast. Ireland : Glasgow. I the views he tmmerly held (very fincevely. as I ranks. T’lie exposure of Ireland s grievous I vraemer' ^ alter Gobi and Nicholas llatd. 1 an umistakable relief from the tioilble
Scotland : London, l.ugland. a number does I he thought J with respect to trade, commerce. I overtaxation, mainly due to the splendid -----------♦----------- I that had made her whole life miser-
vot have to produce his card in a division to I and international relations are untenable, and abi!ity of Mr. Sexton, brought the whole a rrornina nf f’haritxr I ah e Diirino* the na^t summer she
let them know he is good standing, and he wil he is now prepared to suiter and to d e tor the j £ j representation into line in the memor- A tier01ne ot vnanty. »h.e. Lidrin* tne paal SUmmei bûebe always sure to .ec.lv; that hearty-c.W W°»ite opinions k^^^rS.Rtoal crlSSTn a ÏÏ‘ŒfiS^tllSeïb“h Tb P th 11 "oTT , f ha3 USed Pluk Pllls fraelY» and
7 Hopti.g 1 have no* tr ^spassed^on6 vou” valu- I ImnV^froi^hîsîead^sî^tha^tbiukîng for one’s I by Mr. Blake, making a prr found impression The Catholic Sisters on voluntary joyed better health than for many

e space and tf l have my only‘apology is j self is prohibited in the party lodges, I on l'avliament and on the people ot the conn- duty in stricken India mourn the death I years before and has been able not
1 " *'•"«rœæ ewi.d„r tie'8 s', Æ iarr‘°'hetfu°?'-v «°do rhe:hou39hold rrki r

«""l'-Vrff x MM.artvutto” "2 ÏÏSÎ,, m S.ÎT >"* the cause of all t.ppreaaed itatiotialities. t'"2abeth' °,n r'lef'daJ. M»y 11 s^e also many of the out-door chores that
!-\\x emîîtoti avtttue. Hu.- .o common in both political panic.- that and have made our utiluotico felt in the was accorded a triumphant funeral, if tall to, the lot of a farmer's wife. The

Toronto, I ttny scarcely attract any attention yet they Ln»tnn and Greek questions, as well as in re- one may use the expression, the follow- different physicians who have treated
",,ve ,he,r e,rect 0,1 tbem°ralto,,e °“COm »w,io„ to Which I at. ‘"S ^enlug General Gatarreand Major her have ïrequently told her husband

tacit tlm most importance, however, are the LabUhaa, in lull uniform, following the that they would not be surprised to 
palpable proof that the united party of Irish hearse on toot, in the character of I hear of her death at anv moment, but 
Nationalist! iu the House of Uoramuns would chief mourners, while a strong voluti- =he is to-dav a stronc woman eniov- be practically irresistible and the great pro- d f b„nnr lrnm th(f n,lhlin , 6 " „ nay g . T À J
gress made towards eti'ecting re muon among tary,guartl 01 honor irom the Duhlin jng better health than she has done lor
them. The patriotic eti'urts of Mr. Tim liar. Fusileors marched in single file on years Both Mrs Green and her hus-
lington have conduced greatly to this re either side of the hearse. Father band feel grateful for the great bene-reh™dgeIne"r"’l rT atsmee fir. „ho has received from thl use of Dr.

stored to the National ranks, and we shall I Archbishop of Bombay, aud on Williams’ Pink Pills, and spare no
come back in the next Parliament with a the conclusion of the service eulogized words in sounding their praises to 
solidly united party of at least fifty eight out the heroism of the deceased nun. “It evervone who enouires what has of one hundred and three Irish members. i8 charitv enough ” he said “ tn minis ever.'°“e wno enquires what has 
Considering its difficulties, I have no hésita- 19 thatity enough, he said, turning wrought such a wonderful change in 
lion in saying that, on the whole, the Irish ter to those who are our own kith and Mi's. Green’s health and spirits, 
party has done excellently this aetsion, and kin, where nature would find its satis- ]n cases of paralysis, spinal troub'es, 
the’friends'of’tiie’'Irish "cau^ln^he^Cnited fa«'0“‘n f.° doing t but here she has locomotor ataxia, s'ciatica, rheumatism,
States tor a renewal ot their support.’1 attended aliens, with whom she had erysipelas, scrofulous troubles, etc.,

nothing in common except the bond of Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills are superior
humanity." The deceased Sister Etiza- t0 ait other treatment. They are also
beth was an Irish woman. She was a specific for the troubles which make
always of delicate health, but for all the lives of so many women a burden, _d Kln_E-
that bravely volunteered lor plague and speedily restore the rich glow of j O’Connor, Proprietor. Lately rennvat-
duty. She was accordingly attached to heal-h to pale and sallow cheeks. Men ed and fnrnlahed throughout. Home comj-
theKhair hospital, Bandora, but was broken down by overwork, worry or Term.lio^r da,” 9

DIOCESE OF HAMILTON. a etr.
by mail postpaid, at 50c a box, or^fx 
boxes for $2,50, by address tg the Dr 
Williams' Medicine Cn , Brock ville 
Ont., or Schenectady, N. Y. Beware 
of imitations and substitutes alleged to 
be “just as good."

C.M.BA.
Heiolutlons of Condolence.

At a
dulpli,

F^oleman's
CCLtOHATCD

DAIRY, HOUSEHOLD 
AND FARM

PROM AT SHI RM $ NT GUARANTCCO

Canada Salt Association
Clinton. Ont.

FOR F ST CITY

BUSINESS & SHORTHAND COLLl.GE
LONDON, ONT.

Fenpens Kept. 1st. Our cours#*, 
and facilities, are unnirpassed. Fine teach
ers’ rooms specially p anneti for liealth aud 
convenience. Can accommodate 2W) piipiiH, 

Catalogue 
lor a Postal

metliods
:

sorts of deities, from Tokyo to Tlmbuc- 
too, are turned out in Birmingham. 
The sale to the heathens themselves is

J. W. WESTERVKI.T,
Piincipal.

PRIM’IPAL
KIAM>\

For the constantly lncreag. 
Ing attendance at the

Peterboro Business College
is the sallsfact'on given lliose who utuud 
the ►choo1. Nowhere can a better Bm»ineNH 
Education be obtained. Tbe tees tre low 
and terms of payment easy.

For particu ars write to
PRINGLE & McCREA,

Peterf O-, o, Ont. 983-13 Liberal reductions to Clubs.

ST. MARY’S COLLEGE
MONTREAL, QUE.

Conducted by the Jesuit Fathers,
Complete Class ieal Cour? e

Taught in French
University Degrees 
Conferred on Graduates.

CLASSES OPEN ON SEPTEMBER 1st.
Addrets : REV A. D TURGLON • S.J., 

it' ctor.

LOYOLA COLLEGE.
Conducted by the Jesuit Fathers,

2084 St. Catherine St., Montreal.

A Classical Sclitol under Exclusively Fuïlish 
Direction—Opening Sept. 1st.

Only n limited number of Boarders can be 
accommodated.

For further Information address

Tbe Wand of Misery Waved Over Mrs. 
Thos. Green.—From Her Childhood 
She Suffered from Heart Troubles— 
Doctors said Nothing Could be done 
for her, and that her Death at any 
Moment Would not Surprise Them.

REV. a. O'BRYAN, S.J, Prest
From the Herald, Stratford. 980 4 5J084 St. Catherine St., Montréal.

“ Of the making of books there is no *45
invested in # six 
T«U«rapliy und <1

DOLLARS.
months' <•' ur*< ot Ira 

Con inertial bn)

*«'»
Hi . rt head,

E. J. Kneitl. Secretary.

C. 0. F. OK TOHUNTO,
ftiy an invaluab e divutent tn any Br piii 

ug man or woman who attends this a,hool.
The h< ut time to invest will be on H» ptembtr 1st »b< it I ho 

Fall Urm Id gins. Sucres cf young ptepie a nt dir- : G good 
ait nations during the la“t eea» ion. Partn ii'ara cheerfully 
giveu. Address.__ WH S11 AW. trui'ipdl.

intolligect

fi A Tumors and nil Blood Dis-
vliilDJjIl outers cor,queiei. ni

ent :ftc vegt-i aille 
ment at home. No knife « r pi 
particulars by mail or at « tlice ; much valu
able matter In 1U0 p *ge book,all free. Write 
Dep\ “ C. R. " The Abbot Myron Ma-on 
Medical Co , 238 Yonge Street, Toronto.

’kuU

8 l'AMP-t FOH .'•ALK—4 Cana.U .i-ibilee. Hr; 
R Newfoimrtlatid, Cabot istuv, 16r - Cuba -c 
50 diffi rent stamps, loc ; 100 d.fl<*r' i,: - 
Tat-c axe Jubilee, JOo 3 Corta, lie 4 Ntw- 
fouiuilacd, 10c liOO Ltnqnes, 10c Ail kiitda 
of Dtarnpa Bought.

Wm. R. Adams, 7 Ann St., Toronto.□other medicine offered the public 
that can at all compare with Dr Wil
liams’ Pink Pills, and there is not a 
corner in this wide Dominion in which

OBITUARY,
A. 0. 11. Patrick Hanley, Mornington Ti\ AGENTS.

Second edition “Queen Victoria exhausted. 
Jubilee Edition on ureas. Best history of the 
Queen Victorian Era published. The only 
Canadian work accented by Her Majesty. 
Sates unprecedented- knock the bottom out of 
all records. Canvassers seooptmr in money. 
Even boys and girls sell it fast. Big commis
sion or straight weekly salary after trial tri 
The Bhadlky Gakketson Cu., Limiti 
Toronto. Ont.

ip.
ed.

TEACHER WASTED.
WANTED FOR JUNIOR AND IN TERME- 
m diate departments of North Bay Separate 

school, two Catholic female teachers holding 
2nd or 3rd class professional certificates for 
Ontario, and capable of speaking and teaching 
French and English. Duties to begin Sept. 
1st. Apply, stating qualifications, salarv and 
experience, to Rev. D. J. Scollard, Sec. Tiea*.

sain dv those in a pos 
will Issue a challenge t< 

panics lor a competition 
itlttaiy drill durm-' the 

Their drill 
fr-itn gal> 

>ston Knights of the 
i look to tbeir laurels, 

exhibitions, military 
Provincial officers ha'

T 1.14 HER WASTED.
AVANT ED. FOR THE REMAINDER "F 
11 the present year, or longer, a teacher, with 

2nd or 3rd class certificate. A knowledge of 
French required. Apply to 

TRUSTEE»
R. C. Separate school,

Glengarry County.
Section 15. Char..

St. Raphael s P. O . Ont.

SITUATION WANTED

\VANTED. BY AN EXCELLENT WOM AN, 
m the position of housekeeper lor a Catholic 

Bishop, or priest.or widower. Best refe 
Address, Catholic Recoud, Lond

apart n 
otherwib 
oi ject in view, 
bershlp. Tlit

county a
van liave at least 
in Ontario, by J lily, 
izing a division will not ne cm 
division The Provincial offic 
a competent organizer is sent 
Ontario, or outside of it — it we 
opening up a new 
can be hail for th

983 1

fences.

LURRY. BAKER ft Co.. Architect*
70 Victoria St., Toronto. 

Vhvrchks, Hospitals, schooi.s, K:1 •-

C. M. B. A.—Branch No. 4, London 
meets on the 2nd and 4th Thursday ot every 

aonth, at 8 o’clock, at their hall, Albion Block, 
*tchraond Street. G. harry, President i r. J.O'Meara 1st Vice-President: P. F Rovli, 
Recording Secretary.

province.

five
prtvtieg 
Ireland 
divisions 
tor t 
Unit 
Wh ; yetl.

I. C. FELL. & CO.
' ENGRAVERS

PFI -
_Jk_ in Canada. Write b>r prices

fiT Viotovtn sit . Tnr^rfn.
abl

FALL TERM — HEP I’- 1st.tha 
many tavors 1 Vra

CgT' //o'//l6JdX_J-C
STRATFORD, ONT.munitKin Korn. i But If party allegiance is detrimental to the

cl Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Stock. Nearly all I virutaliy form a community apart 1 here has 
their numerous children, grand children and | hardly ever been a time since the Reformation

when one or more of our dearest rights have 
not been assailed, ai d as we form but a small 
minority of tbe population, those rights must 
be surrendered if we ourselves do not unite in 
defenotng them. But this union, so necessary, 
is incompatible with the principles of party 
ism. It may be that all. nr nearly all, Catho
lics will admit that in a case of Catholic rights 
being in jeopardy a Catholic is justified in vot
ing Hgaimt his party, but if party allegiance 
and party support become a habit, is it likely 
that the avet age Cat hollo is capade of over 
coming his prejudices and devidlng correctly 
whether in any case a noliticul measure would 
or would not be m ,iu»t to his co-reltgionlsts V 
We know how difficult it is for the avera 

himself that 
the majority oi M*> ve

to his fellow Chris- 
•si

Tf A live, go-a-head school that thoroughly 
prepares young men and women for bu-ine&s 
life. Attendance this year double that * i 
last year. Only one kind of business *j<|ucm- 
tton given to our students, aud that the of"1*. 
Write tor circulars. mW. J. ELLIOTT. Principal.great grand-children were present to lake 

pat t in the happy festivities. The day waa 
spent very pleasantly in games, dancing and 
social chat.

The host and hostess were the recipients of 
many useful and costly presents.

On the following day High Mass was cele
brated in thanksgiving for the occasion, by 
the Rev. Father O’Neill, who was also present 
at the wedding anniversary. Cor.

J. E. Brmer & Ik
Toronto’s Leading Fashion

able Tailors
222 QUEEN STj E.Loyola College, Montreal.

of Loyola College begs to 
state that the classes will reopen cn Thurs
day, the second ot September. Hoarders 
should be at the College the previous even
ing, not later than s o’clock. It is urgently 
requested that all the students be present at 
holy Mass in the college chapel, at 'J o’clock 
on the morning of the 2nd of September. 
Arrangements for the coming scholastic 
yeai should be made as early as possible.

All work guaranteed first-class and up-to 
date. Try us and you’ll stay with us.

Prices Right,_________ ______

The l’resident Protestant to convince 
which finds favor with 
religionists can be
tlans of the V.ttholic persuasion. It appears to 
be equally difficult for a Catholic party ma- 
believe that the tnpjjrity of his party can be 

ong when they decide that a certain nodti- 
measure is not unjust to his fellow-Catho- 

lice. An important question which not long 
ago agitated the public mind ha» furnished a 
good teat of the relative strength of religious

a meass
Peterborough Business College.

We direct attention to the advertisement 
of the Peterborough Business College, which 
appears in this issue. This institution has 
been very successful in giving young men 
and women a thorough equipment in business 
education.
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TORONTO»wr<
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